Spreckels Memorial Park USE AGREEMENT
Note: A Cleanup/Damage fee will be charged if the park is not left clean and trash hauled away or put in
receptacles immediately following the event, or if damage occurs to the park. The fee will be taken
from the Deposit.
Note: All reservations can be made on a first come, first serve basis. Residents can make their
reservation at any time in advance however all areas become available to non-residents 59 days in
advance. Residents should secure their reservation 60 days in advance to insure availability.
Date of Event: _____________________________
Time (including setup & cleanup) ____________
Responsible party: _________________________
Organization: ___________________________
Fax/Email: ________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________
Renter agrees to pay the following reservation fee per day:
AREA
RESIDENT FEE
(1) Large Rotunda Area
$25
(2) Smaller Area/playground $15

NON-RESIDENT
$75
$45

DEPOSIT (ALL)
$100
$100

1

2

All other areas in the park are open to the general public and cannot be reserved. They are useable on a
first-come, first-serve basis.
JUMP HOUSE FEE (per unit)
$10
$30
Electricity Fee
$10
$30

Spreckels Memorial Park USE AGREEMENT
Area reserved: ________________________ Fee: __________
Deposit
Deposit: _$100_
# of Jump Houses: _____________________ Fee: __________
Will you require electricity: _____________ Fee: __________
Total Charged: ___________ Check # Received: ______________
Date Received: ____________
Responsible Party (Signature): ___________________________
Date signed: ______________
Residents must provide proof of residency at time of rental. Acceptable proof of residency is driver’s
license, utility bill or tax bill within the SPRECKELS MEMORIAL DISTRICT. The rental of a PO BOX in
Spreckels is NOT proof of residency.
Proof of residency provide (Yes and type provided or No): ___________________________________
Resident Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address for deposit refund: ______________________________________________________











Blocking off parking space / placing barricades / cones are prohibited. Blocking residential
driveways is also prohibited.
NO AMPLIFIED MUSIC is allowed.
NO INTOXICANTS OF ANY TYPE INCLUDING ALCOHOL are allowed per county ordinance section
11.30.010.
RENTER agrees to bag and remove all refuse created by the use of the facility. While there are
refuse receptacles in the park, the RENTER agrees not to overfill receptacles or leave bagged
refuse at SPRECKELS MEMORIAL PARK. RENTER agrees to clean the facility, if necessary, and to
return the facility in the same condition as it was prior to the rental period.
RENTER agrees to reimburse the SPRECKELS MEMORIAL DISTRICT for any costs which result
from any damage done to the facility during the rental period. The SPRECKELS MEMORIAL
DISTRICT will provide an itemized cost of repairing damage, or the cost to replace SPRECKELS
MEMORIAL DISTRICT property.
SPRECKELS MEMORIAL DISTRICT will not be held responsible for loss, theft or damage to
equipment or articles.
Repeat reservations of any given group will be contingent upon care of property and observance
of rules and general policies, and availability of the park.
Owners of pets must clean-up after them.

Renter acknowledges these rules (signature/date): __________________________________________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Office use:
Explanation: ___________________________
Damage fee: ______
______________________________________
Clean up fee: ______
______________________________________
Deposit refund amount: __________ Date: _______ Park Personnel signature: ________________

